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DAIRY SPECIAL

Aiming for springquality grass –
but all year round
DAIRY farmer, Robin
Young, has improved feed
quality and saved money
with his approach to
grassland management,
making the most of
grazed grass at his farm
outside Dunblane.
As part of AHDB’s Forage
for Knowledge programme,
Robin has measured and
tested grazed grass every
week for the past seven years
with the result that he has
learnt that Waterside Farm is
capable of producing quality
grass, plus 12-tonnes of DM/
ha from its grazing paddocks.
“I grow more grass than
I ever thought I could,”
he confirmed. “We have
shortened winter housing
and spring turnout is now in
March (March 19 this year),
not the traditional April 20.
We started plate metering
in 2013 and joined AHDB’s
Forage
for
Knowledge
programme as a benchmark
to start with and it grew
from that. It made sure
we understood how the
grass plant grows and how
quickly.”
Mr Young runs a 180cow cross-bred herd, block
calving in autumn, plus 107
followers, on his all-grass

ROBIN YOUNG is keen to
make the most of grass in the
diet of his cross-bred dairy herd
farm covering 102ha. Soils are
fairly light and free-draining
and receive an annual rainfall
of 1000-1100mm (40-44
inches).
A further 15ha are rented
for youngstock grazing.
Average yield is 7000 litres,
with 3700 litres from forage
and 1.5 tonnes of cake/cow.
The cows have a grazing
platform of 56ha divided up
into 28 paddocks. By grazing
ryegrass in rotation, moving
to a fresh paddock every day,
it is kept leafy and vegetative

which prevents it from
getting stemmy and running
to seed. It is this leafy grass
that is 12 ME and highly
palatable, so cows will graze
it down.
“Grass is pretty consistent
through the season and you
can’t afford to buy a cake
of that quality spec’: 12-13
ME and way into the 20s for
crude protein % (it was 27.5%
this spring). I always thought
August grass was inferior, but
when you graze it tight and
grow it to 2800kg DM/ha, it
is still much the same quality,
so you get spring grass all
year round,” explained Mr
Young.
Data
from
Scottish
dairy farms shows that
well-managed grass yields
15.3-17.9 tonnes DM/ha/
year. Individual paddocks
on Waterside’s platform
produce 11.5-13.0 tonnes
DM/ha, with growth rates
of 100-120 kgDM/ha/day in
June.
Compared to the national
average, Mr Young feels he
probably needs to do more
reseeding to see what a
difference it would make,
having concentrated so far
on renewing old permanent
pasture. He makes 1200-1300

by his contract manager.
“We have measured and
benchmarked and learned a
lot.
“You wouldn’t feed a
TMR without knowing its
nutritional content, so that’s
why analysing grazed grass
works. We were paddock
grazing here 50 years ago,
the difference now is that
we have the tools to measure
it and the software,” he
commented.

THE COWS at Waterside graze paddocks and are moved on a
weekly basis
tonnes of silage each year,
which is unchanged from
when the herd had just 120
cows, reflecting the greater
intakes of grazed grass.
Weekly
grass
measurements with a plate
meter are used in a grazing
software package to work
out how much grass is
available ahead of the cows.
This helps to allocate grazing
area on a daily basis, decide
whether there is a surplus
that needs to be made into
silage, or realise that a deficit
is looming and concentrates,
or silage need to be fed.
While the herd moves
paddocks on a daily basis
to avoid poaching, Mr
Young explains: “You have
to be careful with ground
conditions as cows can
penetrate and damage soil
structure when walking to
graze.
“Waterside farm has a
good infrastructure and has
spruced up tracks with a
topping of Astroturf which
has reduced lameness caused
by stones which caused sole

bruising.”
Because cows can get
anywhere on a track silage
ground has been brought
into the grazing rotation
when needed. Protecting
regrowth has improved
grass utilisation and added
another 500 litres onto the
herd average, bringing it up
from 6500 litres without
increasing cake usage.
For Mr Young, looking to
start his next calving season,
grazing management will
continue to be developed

  AHDB’s
Forage
for
Knowledge
programme
involves 31 dairy farms
across Britain, reflecting a
range of weather patterns,
soil types and topography.
All are rotationally paddock
grazing and measure weekly
throughout the growing
season from February to
November. Sign up at ahdb.
org.uk/knowledge-library/
forage-for-knowledge
The AHDB Grass campaign
aims to help producers
make better use of homegrown grass swards, both
grazed and conserved. For
more
information
visit
https://ahdb.org.uk/ahdbgrass-news

Time to maximise rumen
efficiency this winter
RUMEN
efficiency
investigation (REI) is being
offered to help dairy farmers
understand rumen health and
forage digestibility within
their herd by Lallemand.
A REI should be undertaken
when there is a significant
change in the cows’ diets.
“Looking for the warning
signs of impaired rumen
function allows producers to
make informed decisions on
whether interventions are
required to improve rumen
health and feed efficiency,”
said Lientjie Colahan, who
is with technical sales
support at Lallemand Animal
Nutrition.
“A REI focuses on nine key
areas, all of which impact the
rumen in different ways, and
uses non-invasive techniques
to assess the cow’s rumen
function. The parameters
reviewed include ruminating
activity, body condition,
rumen fill, locomotion and
cleanliness, as well as manure
consistency and screening,
milk performance and the
environment,” she said.
Following the on-farm
investigation, farmers are
given bespoke advice on
where improvements and
changes can be made to
maximise rumen function,
improve fibre digestion and
ultimately production from
forage.
“For example, ensuring
cows have sufficient access
to clean, fresh water, a
consistent,
well-balanced
ration to maximise dry matter
intakes, as well as plenty of
feed barrier space, are just
some of the improvements
farmers can make to increase

LIENTJIE COLAHAN rumen
forage technical support at
Lallemand
their rumen efficiency,” she
explained.
Top three parameters
focused on when carrying out
an REI:
Manure screening
Checking manure shows
how rumen is working. A
lot of undigested forage in
loose manure can be a sign
of acidosis which occurs if
rumen pH is too low for too
long.
Rumen fill
Observing the left side of
the cow can signal how well
she is eating. A moderate
rumen fill score is ideal for a
lactating dairy cow as a very
full rumen suggests the ration
may not be high enough in
digestibility for optimal milk
production.
Ruminating activity
This tells you whether or
not the rumen contents are
structured in the correct way.
Good ruminating activity is
the sign of a healthy rumen,
but if the cow is being fed
an imbalanced diet with
incorrect particle sizes or a
high acid load, this can affect
rumen efficiency.

